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Previous studies suggested th at the aminopropeptide of 
type I proco ll agen may initiate fibril fo rmation. The pur-
pose of thi s investi ga tion was to study the loca tion of the 
ca rboxylp ro peptide o f type I procollagen durin g collagen 
fibrill ogenesis. C hick embryoni c and pos thatching skin 
specimens were studied by immunoflu o rescence and im-
mUl1oe!ectron microscopy and by immunoblotting with 
antibodies again st the amino and carboxylp ropeptide of 
type I proco ll agen. The carboxylpropeptide was demon-
strated at the surface of coll agen fibri ls, 20-40 nm in di-
T he maj o r fibrill ar collagens, type I, II , and III , share in co m mOil th e pro perty to pol ymeri ze in the ex tra-cellular matri x and fo rm fibril s w ith a chara cteristi c 60 nm peri odicity. T he dermis contains about 85-90% of type I coll agen . This coll agen is synth esized in a 
precurso r fo rm kn own as proco ll agen w ith extensio n propeptides 
at th e amino and ca rboxyl ends 111 . Based on in vitro ex peri-
mentation , it is classica ll y accepted that bo th 'th e amino propep-
tides and ca rboxy lpro peptides are cleaved by specifi c pro teases 
befo re th e co llagen mo lecul es assembl e in a quarter-sta ggered 
arrangement and form fibril s [2J. Mo re recentl y, it has been shown 
th at the amin o pro peptide may parti cipate in initial fibrill ogenesis 
and possibl y regul ate fibri l diameter in sk in durin g embryogcnes is 
as wel l as durin g adult life [3-51. Immulloelectron microsco py 
revealed th e presunce of the amino propeptides at th e fibril surface, 
at regul ar 60 nm interval s. The ca rboxylpro peptide was also no ted 
durin g skin embryogenesis :n the surface o f fibril s, but in a ran-
do m di st ributi on l3 1. The electron mi crosco pic data we re initiall y 
interpreted as sugges tin g th at the ca rboxy lpro peptide was present 
as a free peptide fo ll ow in g excision fro m the proco ll agen mol ecule 
by a specifi c carboxy lpro peptidasc [3]; howeve r, additional stud-
ies o n bo ne embryogenes is revea led th at th e ca rbo xylpropeptide 
may parti cipate in collagen fibrill ogenes is 16). The purpose of I' he 
present stud y was to furth er chara cterize the rol e o f th e ca rbox-
ylpropeptide durin g skin embr yogenesis using imillunoflu ores-
cence, immunoelectron mi crosco py, and immunoblo ttin g. 
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Abbrev iations: 
PA GE: polyac rylamide gel elec tropho resis 
pC-collagen: ca rboxylpropeptide plus co llagen 
pN-collage ll: aminopro peptide plus collagen 
SDS: sodium dodecy l sulfatl' 
ameter (lO-day embryos) and in fibril s, 40- 65 nm (21-day 
embryos) . In addition , the carboxy ipro peptide was found 
at the cell surface and free in the g round substance. The 
amin opropeptide was onl y seen in fibril s, 20- 30 n111 in 
diameter, as previously reported . Rati os of pN-colla-
gen/ pC-coll agen increased from 16 days em bryonic to 3 
and 9 days pos tembryoni c skins. This stud y sugges ts that 
both pN-collagrJ1 (aminopropeptide plus coll agen) and pC-
co llagen (carbo xylpropeptide plus co ll agen) participate 111 
fibrillo genesis. J fll ll es t Dermata l 89: 2 '1 2- 2 15, '/987 
MATER IALS AND METH O DS 
Skin was obtained from White Leg ho rn chi ck embryos at 10, 11 , 
16, and 2 1 days of develo pment and fro m 3- and 9-day-old pOS t-
hatchin g chickens. 
Preparation of Antibodies The amin o pro peptide and car-
boxy lpropeptide o f type I procoll agen were prepared fro m the 
medium of chi ck tend ons in o rga n culture as prev iously described 
l7,8 1. The anti sera o btained fro m rabbits were tes ted by radioim-
mun oassays . IgG fi-actio ns we re puri fied by Pro tein A-Sepharose 
chro matog raph y and showed th e sa me specificity as previollsl , 
repo rted [7 ,8 1. 
Inlmunofluorescence Microscopy I mmunoflu o rescence mi-
crosco py was perfo rm ed on 21-day embryo ni c and 2- and 10-
day posth atchin g skins. Frozen sectio ns, abo ut 8 Jl-m thi ck were 
trea ted w ith antibodies aga ins t the amin o propeptides and car-
boxy lpropeptides [9 ). Rabbit IgG fro m no nimmunized animals 
were used as control s. 
Immunoelectron Microscopy T ell- and 21-day chi ck embryo 
skin s were fi xed for 20 min in 1 % g lutaraldehyde, washed with 
Tris-H C I buffer, pH 7. 3, and success ively incubated w ith specific 
antibodi es fo r 24 h fo ll o wed by 24-h incubati on w ith fcrritin-
tagged rabbit anti-lgG antibodi es 13]. Then , specimens were han-
dl ed as fo r regular electro n microsco py and stained w ith uran I 
acetate and lead citrate. Fo r contro l ex periments, the specimen 
were trea ted w ith equ al amounts of rabbit IgG fro m nonj m-
mllnized anim als. In other experim ents, the specifi c antibodje 
were blocked with th eir co rres po ndin g pro peptides ;lI1d after cen-
trifuga tion , the supern atants we re used fo r labelin g [3). 
Immunoblotting Collagen was ex trac ted fro m skin specimen 
into 0. 125 M Tri s-HC I buffe r, pH 6.8 containing 2% sodiu m 
dodecyl sul fa te (SDS) in the presence o f proteinase inhibitor 
ph enylmeth ylsulfon yl flu o ride (3 mg/ L), p-ch loromercuriben-
zoa te (3 m g/ L) , 0.01 M EDTA , and 0.5 mM iodoacetamide Ll sin <> 
a mo rta r and pestle followed by heating in a bo iling wa ter bath 
(100°C) fo r 5 min . Supern ata nts we re o btained by centrifu gation 
at 12,000 g fo r 30 min at 1'00 111 temperature, redu ced w ith f3-
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Figure 1. Indirect immunoAuo rescence microscopy of 21-day embryoni c skin (a) antibody aga inst the amino pro peptidc of type I procollagen; (Ii) 
antibody aga inst the ca rboxylpropcp tidc of type I procollagen. 
Figure 2. Indirec t immunoelectron microscopy of 
10-da y chick embryo skin w ith ferritin (a) ami-
no propeptidc of type I procollagen antibodies 
showing labeling o f collagen fibri ls, abo ut 20 nm 
in d iam eter at 60 nm periodicity (a rrollls); (b) ca r-
boxy lpro peptidc o f type I procollagcn showing la-
beling at the cell surface and collagen fibri ls about 
25 nm in diameter. T here is so me labeling free in 
the gro und substance. N ote bridging between col-
lagen fi brils (a rrow); (c) nO labeling after blocking ' 
the a!1[ibody with the ca rboxylpro peptide. Uranyl 
acctate lead citrate. Bars = 100 nm 
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mercaptoe~h a n o l and subj ected to SDS-polyacrylamide gel elec-
trophoresis (SDS-PAGE) f1 OJ, Proteins were transferred from the 
SD S-PAGE gel to a nitrocellulose sheet and subj ected to auto-
radiograph y using '2s l_labeled Pro tein A (Amersham , Arlin gton 
Heights, Illino is) following trea tm ent w ith specifi c antibodies o r 
nonimmune rabbit IgG as previously described [11] , Ratios o f 
aminopropeptide/carboxylpropeptide coll agen (pN /pC coll agen) 
were determined by scanning the auto radiographs using a Beck-
man DU8 spectrophotometer. The areas und er th e pea ks corre-
spondin g to procollagen, pN, and pC coll agen were calcu lated 
and used to determin e the ratios of pN to pC collagen, 
RESULTS 
Immunoflu orescence mi croscopy w ith the amin opropeptide o f 
type I procollagen revea led flu o rescence throughout the dermis 
consistin g of distinct sho rt streaks, pa rallel to th e skin surface, 
and separated by bands o f nonAu orescent areas . This pattern o f 
flu orescence sugges ted distin ct iso lated areas containing the ami-
nopropeptide. O n the other hand , staining w ith the ca rboxyl-
propeptide antibodies gave a more diffuse pattern of flu orescence 
(Fi g 1). Thi s pattern was observed in all specimens studied . Im-
munoelectron mi croscopy oflO-d ay chi ck embryo sk ins w ith the 
amin opropeptide antibodies revea led labelin g of fibril s, 20-30 nm 
in di ameter, at 60 nm periodicity, as prev iously described 14]. 
The ca rboxylpropeptide was apparent at cell sur faces, free in the 
extracellular matrix and in close prox imity to coll agen fibri ls (Fig 
2). Numerous cells revea led ferritin agg rega tes at or nea r the cell 
membrane (Fi g 3). Intracellular labelin g of cytoplas m and rough 
endoplas mic reticulum was also no ted w hen th e cell membrane 
was disrupted. Coll agen fibril s, about 20- 40 nm (10 days) and 
40- 65 nm (21 days) in diameter (Fi g 4) showed labeling with th e 
ca rboxylpropeptide antibodi es at th eir surface , ' usuall y in a ran-
dom fashion. In addition, the carbox ylpropeptide antibodies were 
noted forming bridges between coll agen fibril s and were also 
found free in the g round substance (Fig 2). Blockin g experiments 
showed no labeling. Immunoblo ttin g revealed the presence of 
procoll agen, pN-coll agen and pC-coll agen in all specimens stud-
ied (Fig 5); how ever, the ratios of pN-coll agen/ pC-coll agen var-
ied with the age o f the tissue studi ed (T able I). Thus, at 11 days, 
Figure 3, Indirect im munoelcctron m icroscopy w ith antibody aga inst 
the ca rboxylpro peptide. N ote labeling at o r nca r cell membrane and cy-
toplasm . Uranyl acetate- lead nitrate. Bar = 100 nm . 
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Figure 4, Histogram o f immunoclect ro ll microscopy w ith the ca rbox-
ylp ro peptide of type I proco ll agen, showing fibril diam eter di stribution 
o f 10- and 2 1-days embryonic skin . 
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Figure 5. Western immunoblo t analys is of embryoni c (11d, 16d) and 
postembryonic (3d, 9d) chicken skin extracts using antibodies directed 
against proa l (I) aminopro peptidc and proal (I) ca rboxylpro peptide. IgG 
contro ls were negative. 
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Table I. Ratio of pN / p C Coll agen at Vari o us Stages o f 
C hi cken Skin Development 
Embryonic 
Postembryonic 
Age (days) 
1'1 
16 
3 
9 
pN / pC Collagen 
5.7 
2.4 
5.6 
9.4 
pN / pC collagen = Aminopropcptidc/carboxyipropcptide co ibgcn. 
the ratio was 5.7, w hich dro pped to 2.4 a t 16 days; however, the 
ratio in creased at 3 and 9 days pos tha tching (5.6 and 9.4, res pec-
tively). 
DI SCUSSION 
Prev io us experim enta l studies sugges t that th e aminopropeptide 
of ty pe I and ty pe III procollagen plays a role in fibrillogenesis . 
Thus , in v ivo studies demonstrated the aminopropeptid e a t the 
surface of presum abl y grow ing fibri ls in b o th embryoni c skin 
and bone [3,5,6]. [n add itio n , in v itro expe rim ents a lso dc mon-
stra ted that pN-coll agcn can be made to po ly m e rize into thin 
fibr il s [1 2]. Presumabl y, the aminopropeptide could fit into th e 
ga p (space betwee n adj acen t coll agen molccul es) within fibril s . 
As a working hy pothes is to acco unt for thcse findin gs, we a re 
currently conside rin g the followin g m odel: initia tion offib ril for-
matio n fo llowed by late ral fibri l g rowth in volves th e add ition o f 
pN- co llagen molecul es to fibri l surfaces . This is follow ed by 
cleavage of the aminopropeptide b y a specific pro teasc , foll owed 
by the addition of new pN-coll agen molecules . N ote that the 
model postulates a role for pN-co ll agen in limitin g latera l fibril 
g rowth ; fa ilure to cleave the aminopro peptide wi ll limit growth 
beca use th e aminopropeptide on the fibril sur£1ce w ill interfere 
w ith furth e r addition o f pN-molecules thro ug h steric hindrance. 
This is w hat happens in de rmatospa rax is whe rein a d e fi cic ncy in 
the aminoprotease leads to accum ulation o f pN-collagen in skin. 
T he m od el ca n be used to explain the pe rio dic staining w ith anti-
N-propcptide ant ibodies alo n g type III collagen fibril s of 40-60 
nm , in th e fo llowing way. Latcra l g rowth of ty pe III fibril s in-
volves pN-collagcn until th e fibrils reach full size, 40-60 nm. At 
this point, th e process ing of the am inopropeptid e ceascs and th e 
:ate ral g rowth of the fi bril stops. Fo r type I co ll agen the ami-
nopropeptide wo uld parti cipate in fibrillo genes is until the fibril 
reaches abo ut 20 nm. B eyo nd this point, further la te ral gro wth 
must involve othe r m echanism s. The current s tudy and a previous 
o n e w ith bone sugges ts th a t the carboxylpropeptide m ay also 
participa te in fibr ill ogenes is. In bo ne the propeptide ca n be re-
vealed (throug h antibody staining) at the surfa ce of fib ril s rangin g 
from 20-100 nm in diam e te r. T hese fibril s, mostly above 40 Ilm , 
a re dis tin ctl y larger th an those labeled b y the am in opropeptide 
antibody. [n the current stud y, th e carboxy lpropeptide was iden-
tifi ed in fibrils rang in g in d iamete r from 40-65 nm in 10- and 21-
da y- o ld embryoni c skin. By immunoblott in g , the presence of 
pC-coll agen in embryoni c (11,16 day) and postembryoni c (3, 10 
day) specimens could be demonstrated . 
Wha t do these results Inea n ' Amon g several alte rnatives, one 
possibility is tha t C -propeptides, produ cts of procollagen pro-
cessing, a re arran ged at inte r va ls along th e sur£1ce of larger co l-
lagen fibrils. A second poss ibility is that pC- or pro collagen m o l-
ecules are loca li zed along the surface of collagen fibril s . The 
d ifferential sta ining of s mall and large type I fibrils w ith antibo dies 
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aga in st the amino- and ca rboxylpropeptides may be a reflection 
of diffe rential rates of processing at th e amino and ca rboxyl ends 
of pro collagen molecules at the surface of sm all and la rge fibrils 
or in th eir proximity. Thus , one m ay h ypothesize that both pN-
collagen and pC - collagen m o lecules pa rti cipate in the formation 
of coll agen fibril s in vivo. In this regard , it is also noteworth y 
that both the aminopropeptide and carboxylpropeptid e of type I 
procollagen have been shown to inhibit , by feedba ck mechanisms, 
the sy nth es is of collagen and procollagen mRNA [13-15] . D a ta 
from o ur laboratory and others sugges t tha t coll agen propeptides 
not o nl y regulate intracellula r collage n synthesis but also partic-
ipate in th e m echanism of fibril fo rm ation, w hi ch is an extracel-
lular event. 
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